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All communications Intended tor pub-

lication should be directed to "Editor
Attorun." Uuslness communications
of all kinds and remittances must be
addressed to "The Astorian Publish-
ing Co."

The Astorian guarantees to Its ad-

vertisers the largest circulation of any
newspaper published on the Columbia
river. x

Advertising; rates can t bad on ap-ltca- to

.s the business man a per.

Kiuger will .ill rets Tammany In

June. And hAs It come to that?

Portland may not be very speedy but
she scorns to' be able to turn out
speedy boat or two.

The fellow who got away with that
gold from the Kaiser Wilhelm der
Gross? must have had a kangaroo

pouch.

.The English capture of sixteen Boers
and the Boer capture of aeventy-flv-e

English in one Jay Is a striking exam-

ple of the policy of reciprocity.

The Boers were unable to detain the
Jons-care- d "munitions of war" at New
Orleans. The old theory that the mule
is a dangerous animal will have to be
abandoned.

Now that work has been begun on th;
Kansas City. Mexico and Orient Rail-

road Jim Hill will probably abandon
the construction of his great steamers
for the Oriental traffic.

The purifying effwt of woman's suf-

frage has again been demonstrated, this
time by the arrest of a Colorado woman
for illegal voting. The fact that she
was also an .ictlve Democratic worker

'
fa- - another encouraging feature.

. That there are yet hopes for the
kaiser ii proven by his recent order
that English shall take the place of

French in the high school courses of
the empire. If he would also make
German secondary to English in the
ssme schools he would only be a few
decade in advance of his time.

RUSSIA AND JAPAN.

Butee Inter Mountain.

For the fourth time in the history of
Jasan for the .oast three decades bas
the mikado asserted the Imperial will,

and for the fourth time the nation has
bowed to it.

The country is undoubtedly facing a
crisis, go that anything from authentic
sources relating to the condition of af-

fairs hi Japan Is of especial interest 'at
this time. R. Van Bergen, who has re- -

sided In the empire for thirty years, has
contributed to the New York Times
some results of Ills observations there.
He makes It clar that Marquis Ito.
well known in this country from his
frequent visits and I nig residence here, j

tation for selecting tim and
opportunity. rleet is i.nmeasur- -

PITY AND BEAUTY

The most beautiful thing,
in the world, is the baby,
all dimples and joy. The

pitiful thing is same
baby, thin and in pain.

The dimples and joy have
gone, and left hollows and fear.
It is fat that is gone ; goni
with it, comfort color and
curve ; all but pity and love.

The1 little one gets no fat
from her : has had none
for weeks: she is living on
what she had stored in that
plump little body of hers.
She is starving for fat; it is

death; be quick I

Scott's emulsion of cod-liv- er

oil is the she can take. It
will save her.

Wa'll Had yo a Unit to try If jroa like.
SCOTT fc BOWNI, 9 Prl.trtNyort

ably Hupertor to ihar-o- f JtusniA Ju the

far. Eaft. JnpW IS n'r het?-base- , of

supplies while Russia I thousands of

miles away from It. She may, indeed,

have accumulated stores In Vladiv-

ostok and Port Arthur, but the supply

Is. of necessity, limited. Vt would le
different a few years hence, when Rus-

sia, bv the occupation of Tien Tsln,

has secured the output of U Hung

Chang s Kal Ping and other coal mines.

Describing Russia's methods and pol-

icy In the present dispute, Mr. Van

Bergen says that power will certainly

temporise If It can Jo so without losing

prestige, but stales that there is Just
a little doubt that Ito aims a blow at

that very same prestige. Russia's strong-

est point. The Interview with Prince
Konoye, recently published in the Japan

Herald, renders that fait clear beyond

dispute. Japan's fleet Is mobilising, not

merely to make a demonstration, but
to propose and enforce a disagreeable

ultimatum. Russia Is venturing a Muff

upon Malsampo, in Korea. Japan will

call that bluff, and, unless the Russian
vessels steal away to the protening
guns of Port Arthur, an accidental
shot will precipitate the war.

Mr. Van Bergen thinks the real ques-

tion la as to the attitude of the great
powers. That of Germany is a riddle,

especially In view of the emperor's
nightmare on the yellow peril. It is.

however, more than doubtful If he will

allow himself to be used again to fetch
Russia's chestnuts out of the fire.

will probably maintain neutrality a

long as he Great Britain's
pathies and Interests are with Japan,

but can she risk a war which would

natural! yextend to Europe? Still. It is

difficult to see how she could remain
neutral If, as is probable, France should

loin the Russian fleet.

Ito, beyond a doubt, has considered

all these questions, and could answer
them if he chose. The upshot must be

strongly In favor of Japan, or the ex-

traordinary measures of recent days
would have been unnecessiry.

In such a war Mr. Van Bergen thinks
American Interests as .veil as sympa-

thies would 'ie with Japan. It is not
only on account of the heroism dis-

placed in engaging such fearful odds.
but because Japan has given ample evi-

dence that she is strongly in favor with
progress, while Russia's policy at home
indicates tendencies towards returning
to mellaeval conditions. The sentiment
of historical friendship toward the great
northern postr is counterbalance by
the fact that the United States was the
sponsor io Japan's entering into the
comity of nations, and as such has
every to be proud of its protege.
But the American people are gradually
convinced that no real sympathy can
exist between an autocracy which sup-

presses every indication of free thought
with whip anl rifle bullet, and a re-

public whose very breath depends upon
the free expression of thought.

WITH THE PARAGRAPH ERS.

It Is a high compli nent to the Ameri-

can troops that the Chinese wish them
to remain In China. Buffalo Kxpr-i- s.

Perhaps Russell Sage and H.-tt- Green
have been vaccinated against the Car-

negie contagion. State Journal.

The English still continue t keep the

the czar for Manchuria. Montana
Record.

When W'u Ting Fang meets up with
Mrs. Nation he'll get what is coming
to him in the way of answers. Kansas
City World.

Considering what Funston has done,
much may be forgiven to oth-.- r Kan-sa-

for what they have done. Phila-

delphia Record.

Generally speaking, if war is hanging
by a hair in China, the Chinese them-
selves are hanging to a qu';ue.-Phila-del- phia

Times.

Admiral Schley knows of one thing he
will' not do with the homo which is to
be presented to him by his admirer.
Chicago Tribune.

Funston's plan for capturing
Agulnaldo bas about deprived Mrs. Car-

rie Nation of the last vestige of the
Kansas limelight. Washington Post.

After all it is under a Republican ad-

ministration and a Republican policy
that the golden eagles most linger down
where Uncle Sam keeps the nation's
coin. Philadelphia Inquirer.

"American shoes," exclaims the Phila
delphia Evening Bulletin, "are marching
on!" It is pleasing to be assured that
American shoes are fulfilling their ob
vious destiny. Chicago Tribune.

Is really the central figure in Japan, and Boers In suspense as to how their an- -

under his leadership the government ' nihilation is to he effected. Washington
will speedily force the issue with Rus- - Star,
pia. All things considereJ. Mr. Van

The ",an ,vkh a ',,"am't proofBergen thinks that in the present in- -

Ito will maintain h. renu-'aC- e
mighl abI" t0 8Wap h ott wltn

his own

Japan's

.
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,B itha, the Boer leader, has rejected
tHe peace terms proposed by ttie Brjth.
In other words, he will aee the enemy

at th last ditch. Mall and Express.

If Bonl ever goes around In this coun-

try on an editor-slappin- g expedition he

Is likely to collide with the bottom of

an elevator shaft. Pittsburg Times,

From that $25,000,000 commission which

Mr. J. Plerpont Morgan Is reported as
expecting to absorb, It may bi gath-

ered that he docs not fear the disgrace
of lylng rich'. Pittsburg Dispatch.

TO PRKYBNT PNEUMONIA AND
GRIP.

Laxative Bromo-Qulntn- e remeves ihs
cause.

The Instructor of a swimming school
is literally Immersed In business.

GIVEN UP TO DIE WITH CROUP.

Mrs. P. L, Cordler, of Manntngton,
Ky.. writes: "My three-year-o- ld girl
hud a severe case of croup, the doctor
said she could not live and I gave her
up to die. I went to the store and got
a bottle of Foley's Honey and Tar. the
tlrst dose gave iukk relief and saved
her life." CHAS. ROGERS. Druggist.

Hut few persons who dive Into the
sea of matrimony manage to secure
pearls.

Auctioneers are an obliging lot; tln-- y

always attend to everyone's bidding.

THE MOST STUBBORN COUGHS

resulting from an attack of la grippe or
heavy cold, must yield to the wonderful
healing propertiea of Foley's Honey
and Tar. which strengthens the lungs
and makes them sound. CHAS. ROG-
ERS, Druggist.

The successful schemer, like a set-

ting hen, can't afford to take a day off.

B. P reason. Pressonvllle. Kan., writes:
"Nothing like Foley's Honey and Tar"
Is he universal verdict of all who have
used it. Especially has this been true
of coughs accompanying la grippe. Not
a single bottle failed to give relief.
CHAS. ROGERS. Druggist.

Some people can't stand prsperlty, but
the majority don't get a chance to try.

V. B. Conklln. Bowersvllle. O.. says:
"I received more benefit from Foley's
Kidney Cure than from months of
treatment by physicians." CHAS. ROG-
ERS, Druggist.

A woman's true worth Is measured by
the sweetness there is in her disposition.

The editor of the Fordvllle. Ky.. Mis-
cellaneous, writes as a postscript to a
business letter: "I was cured of kidney
trouble by taking Foley's Kidney Cure."
Take nothing else. CHAS. ROGERS.
Druggist.

It was a son of Erin who wanted to
buy an empty barrel of salt to make a
pignen for his dog.

BEST WAY TO CURE BACKACHE.
Backa;hs are :aused by disorders in

the kidneys. Foley's Kidney Cure will
make the kidneys right. Take no sub-
stitute. CHAS. ROGERS, Druggist.

Some bachelori join the army because
they like war and some married men
because they like peace.

Running aores. ulcers, bolls, pimples,
etc., quickly cured by Banner Salve, the
most healing salve In the world. A sure
cure for piles. CHAS. ROGERS. Drug-
gist.

About the only new things to be seen
at a circus are the children who laugh
at the clown's Jokes.

"STICK TO IT."

G?o. L. Heard, of High Tower, Geor-
gia, writes: "Eczema broke out on my
baby, covering his entire body. Under

of our family physician he
got worse as he could not sleep for the
burning and itching We used a box
of "Banner Salve" on him and by the
time It was gone he was well. The
doc'.or seeing it was curing him said,
'Stick to it for It Is doing him mire

good than anything I have done for
him."

A man seeking tp reeover lost proper-
ty by going to law Is like a sheep seek-
ing shelter und a bramble bush.

NIGHT WAS HER TERROR.

I would cough nearly all night long,"
writes Mrs. Chas. Applgate. of Alex-
andria, Ind., "and could hardly get any
slcp. I had consumption so bad that
if I walked a block I would cough
frightfully and spit blood, but. when
all other medicines failed, three $1.00
rottles of Dr. King's New Discovery
wholly cured me and I gained 58

pounds." It's absolutely guaranteed to
cure Coughs, Colds. La Grippe, Bron-
chitis and all Throat and Lung Trou-
bles. Prica 50c and 11.00. Trial bottles
frre at Hart's drug store.

It's a long haul to get water out of a
Jeep well, but It's better water.

A FIREMAN'S CLOSE CALL.

"I stuck to my engine, although every
luint ach.rl and every nerve was rack-
ed with pain," writes C. W. Bellamy, a
locomotive fireman, of Burlington, Io-

wa. "I was weak and pale, without any
appetite and all run down. As I was
aiout to give up, I got a bottle of
Electric Bitters and. after taking It. I
felt as well as I ever did In my life."
Weak, sickly, run-dow- n people always
gain new life, strength and vigor from
their use. Try them. Satisfaction guar-
anteed by Hart's drug stom Price 50

cents.

It's bad business policy for a dentist
to condemn the use of candy on the
ground that It injures the teetb.

SATS HE WAS TORTURED.

"I suffered such pain from corns I
could hardly walk," writes H. Robin-
son. Hillsborough. Ills., "but Bucklen's
Arnica Salve completely cured theni."
Acts like magic on sprains, bruises,
ruts, sores, scalds, burns, bolls, ulcers.
Perfect healer of skin diseases and
piles. Cure guaranteed by Hart's drug
store. 25c.

It's just as ;!ar across the ferry as it
is hack, but the pull home seems longer.

WORKING 2 HOURS A DAY.

There's no rest for those tireless little
workers Dr. King's New Life Pills.
Millions are always busy, curing Tor-
pid Liver, Jaundice, Biliousness, Fever
and Ague. They banieh Sick Headache,
drive out Malaria. Never gripe or
weaken. Small, taste nice, work won-
ders. Try them. 25c at Hart's drug
store.

.Thoxe, famous little mils. JVWJU's Lit
tie Kafly Rls?rsi will remove .all ' lin
purities fro.n your system, cleanse your'
ooweis, make them regular, (HAS.
KOOKRS, Druggist.

When iv man becomes so good that
e needs no redemption It Is well to lock
n ht an wina.F HIV

Skin trouble, cuts, burns, scalds and
chatVig quickly heal by the use of De
Witt's Witch Hatol Salve. It Is Imi-

tated. Re .ure you get I Witt's.
CHAS. ROGERS, Druggist.

Many a man sp.tlls a good sweetheart
to take unto himself a mighty poor wife,

Yoii luttnit! ,oil.,v (.firf,,.! Iienltli r.uiv
cheeks and sparkling eyes If your 'Iver
: Miugimn ami your itoweis ctogK'M. i h
Witt's Little Karly Risers cleanse the
whole svstem. Th )' never gripe. CHAS,
ROGERS, Druggist.

Xi wise man tries to re id looking
backward when he hns Just passed an
ice cream sign and Is with his girl.

Spring comths .ire .peclnlly danger
ous and unless cured at once, serious
results often follow. One Minute Cough
Cure acts like magic. It is not n com-
mon mixture but Is a high grade rem-
edy. CHAS. ROGICUS. Druggist.

Some call It chano: some call It luck;
some call It the fruit of ambition and en-

deavor but whatever It Is, It gets there.

I had plies so bad I could .get no
rest nor find a cure until I tried De
Witt's Witch Has-- I al. After using
it once I forgot I ever had anything
like piles." K. C. H'loe. Somers Point.
N. Y. Look out for Imitations. He

i sure you nsk for IV Will's. CHAS.
lit Ml Kits, Druggist.

The happiest moment of a woman's
life Is when she "an say I tola you s."

"Last winter I was confiiv.M to my
bed wlih a very bad cold on the lungs.
Nothing gave me relief. Finally my
wife bought a bottle of One Minute
Cough Cure that effected a speedy cure.
I tannot seak too highly of that ex-

cellent remedy." Mr. T. K. Mouse, nan,
Manatawney, Pu. CHAS. ROGEItS.
Druggist.

In !he case of the baby It Isn't al-
ways teething. Sometimes It's pins.

You wjll waste time If you try to cure
Indigestion or dyspepsia by starving
yourself. That only makes It worse
when you do eat heartily. You always
need plenty of go,Kl fonl properly di-

gested. Kodol Dyspepsia t'ure Is the
result of years of scientific research
for something that would digest not
only some elements of food but every
kind. And It Is the one remedy that
will do It. CHAS. ROGERS, Drugslst.

Women especially are to be talked lo
as below men, and abwe children.
Chesterfield.

"I have been troubled with Indigestion
for ten years, have tried many things
and ftnent much ninnev ti- nn nnrn.iMrt
until I tried Kodol Dyspepsia Cure. I
nave taaen two Domes and gotten more
relief from them than all other medi-
cines taken. I feel more like a boy than
I have felt in twenty years." Anderson
Riggs. of Sunny Lane. Tex. Thousands
have testified as did Mr. Riggs. CHAS.
ROGERS. Druggist.

A

N ERESTING

FACTS

When people are contemplating a
trip, whether on business or pleasure,
they naturally want the beet service
obtainable as far as speed, comfort andsafety is concerned. Employes of the
WISCONSIN CENTRAL LINES are
paid to serve the public and our trains
ara operated so as to make close con-
nections with diverging lines at all
Junction points.

Pullman Palace 81eeplng and Chair
Cars on through trains.

Dlrlng car service unexcelled. Meals
served a la carte.

In order to obtain the first-clas- s ser-
vice, ask the ticket agent to aell you
a ticket over

The Wisconsin Central Lines

and you will make direct connections
at St. Paul for Chicago. Milwaukee and
all points East.

For any further Information call on
any ticket sgent. or correspond with

. JAS. C. POND. Gen. Pass. Ag't..
or JAS. A. CLOCK. Milwaukee, Wis.

General Agent.
THE CHICAGO ft NORTHWESTERN

RAILWAY.

Oregon Short Line

Railroad
THE DIRECT ROUTE.

Montana, Utah, Colorado

and all Eastern Points

Gives choice of two favorite routes, via
the Union Pacific Fast Mall Line, or
the Rio Crande Scenic Lines.

LOOK AT THE TIME.

1 J Days to Salt Lake.
2 Days to Denver.

Days to Chicago.
4 1 Days to Xev, York.

Free reclining chairs, upholstered
tourist sleeping cars, and Pullman pal
ace sleepers, operated on all trains.

For further Information apply to
C. O. TERRY, W. E. COMAN.

Trav. Pass. Agt. Oen. Agent.
124 Third St.. Portland Or.

Or
Q. W, LOUNSBERRT.

Agent O. R. Sc. N.

H.F.Prael Transfer Co
Tejephone 221.

DRAYINGiAND EXPRESSING
All Goods Shipped to Our Car
Will Receive Special Attention.

No. ItS Duane St, W. J. COOK. )Cfr
Astoria. Or. 1U.TI.11IL

ASTORIA AND COLUMBIA
RIVER RAILROAD.

Uwve PO&TLlNtT Anrlr
l:Wa,iunportTaiiia Union DtMtlU:ldXav
7:M p.m.lfor Astoria and &ur-):- tt a.aa,

meg iate points.
ASTORIA.

7.4Sam.lFor"Portland
1:10 p.m.term?dlate points 10:30 p.m.

SEASIDE DIVISION.

lt..Hs.m. ASTORIA 7 40 am
Aaa p. in. i tw p. m

:: a m II 0d m

in. SEASIDE I'J SO p in
i;aop. ui. T.tWp, m

Suinln.v Dili)'

All trains make close connections t
Quble with all Northern Pacific-- trains
to and from the East or Sound polnta

Ji O. MAYO,
Oen'l Fr't and Pass. Agent.

POSSIBLY
You Are Not Aware of the

Fat Time

AND

SUPERB SERVICE
VIA.

WE HAVE

TO I ME EAST
If you cannot take the morning train,

travel via the evening train. Both are
finely equipped.

"OUR SPECIALTIES'
FAST TIME

THROUGH SERVICE

PULLMAN PALACE SLEEPERS
PULLMAN TOURIST SLEEPERS
PULLMAN DINERS.
LIBRARY (CAFH) CAR
FREE RECLINING- CHAIR CARS

Hours In time saved to

Omaha, Chicago. Kansas Citv,
St. Louis, .New York, Boston,

And Other Eastern t'olats

Tickets good via Salt Lake CUy and
urover,

It Is to your Interest to urn THE
OTERLAND LIMITED. TlckeU and
sleeping-ca- r berths can be secured from

O. W. LOUNSBERRT,
Agent O. R. N. Co., Astoria, Or..

OR
J. H. LOTH ROP,

General Agent. 135 Third 81.
Portland. Or.

((I

A familiar name for the Chicago.
Milwaukee & St. Paul Railway, known
all over the Union as the Great Railway
running the 'Pioneer Limited" trains
every day and night between St. Paul
and Chicago, and Omaha and Chicago.
"i lie only perfect train in the world."
Understand: Connections are made
with all transcontinental lines, securing
to passengers the best service known.
Luxurious coaches, electric light, steam
heat, of a verity equaled by no oth.'
line

See that your ticket reads via "The
Milwaukee" when going to any noint
In the United States or Canada. All
tieket agents sell them.

For ratns. pamphlets or other Infor-
mation, address,

J. V. CASEY. C. J. EDDY. '
Trav. Pass. Agt., Oen. Agt.,

Porllaod. Oregon. Portland. Ore.

PI
KjUou uo

TIME 5CMP.tHJI.Ej
DEPART' From i ortldiio. Abuts

Chicago- - Salt l.utf, Denver, Kl
Portland ; Worth.Omali. Kan-Mcl-

Itj, Ht Uiili, 4 p. 10.

9 IS a. m t'bici( mu1 Kant

'Halt l.tke, Donrer. KN

Atlantic uorth, Omaha. Kan 7 s. mKxpreu h city, Ht I, .ii lv
0 p. Hi. Chicago and Kt

jWslla WaTla.i.-Wiiao- n,

Hpokaue Spokane, Mil) "m no
rl ycr, Ha, Ht. Paul. Dilluth. am

6 p. m. Milwaukee, C'hlcigol
t ami r.ail.

From Astoria
OCEAN STEAMSHIPS
'All Hailing Dates tub

Joel U) ebanve.
.For Uau Francisco-H- all

.Columbia KlverHteam7am era to Portland and 4a lullEx Sunday W iy tiKlliig Mouday

From Portland
" "iWULAMICTTlC BIVKR! 4:80 o. m.. Ex Sunday0 citv, Newberf,

nuiera at way-Lan- d i.

7 a. m. Willamette and Yam 8:90 p. in.
Tues,Thur hlllKlTer Jtoi.,Wed,
ana Hau Oregon City, Dayton t aud Frl.

way i.amUDK"

Ulnar fa Soaks River. Lv tawlstn
Leave dly ;0O a m

Rlparlg lo Iewlstona;o a m. dally

6am Willamette Hirer 3:40 p m
Tuea, Thui Portland to CorvalllJ Mon, Wed
Saturday aud Way Landing Friday

n w fTTWimifoo'r
W. II. HURLBURT, Ag't. Astoria.

Gen. Pass. Ag't. Portland. Or,

WHITS COLLAR UNI,
Sir. HHRCULHM takes the place of

BAILMY GATZtSRT (TelThune Duck).

Columbia River and rnget Bound Nav-

igation Company.

The Herrulc leaves Astoria dally
except Sunday at 7 p. m.

leaves Portland dally except Sun-
day at 7 a. m.

White Collar Line tickets. O. R. A N.
tickets and Ilwaou Ry ft Nav. Com.
puny tickets Interchangeable on Her-
cules and Hassalo. Through Port-
land connection with steamer Nahcotta
from llwacu and Ixmg Reach points.

Telephone No. III.
A. J. TAYLOR, Astoria Agent.

E. CRICHTON. tvtland Agent.

BE8T0F EVERYTHING

In a word this tells of the Passenger
8rvlc via

ihe northwestern line..
Eight Trains Dally between St. Taut

and Chicago, comprising

The Latest Pullman Sleepers.
Peerless Dining Cars,
Library and Observation Cars.
Free Reclining Chair Cars,

The 20th Century Train
Runa Every Day of the Year.

The Finest Train in the World
Cltctric Llyhltd Steam fleeted

THE n.vrXlER STATE EXPRESS, the
finest Dally Train Running Between
St. Paul and Chicago, via the Short
i.i ne.

Connections from the West made via

The Northern pacific.
OH EAT NORTHERN and
CANADIAN PACIFIC IVYS.

This Is also the REST LINE b'tweeo
uma.n. at. ruui ana Minneapolis,

All agents sell tickets via

The Northwestern Line

W. II. MEAD. II. L. 8I8LER.
General Agent. Trav. Agent.
its Aioer Btreet. rortiand. Oregon.

GO EAST
VIA

SHORTEST AND QUICKEST LINE

TO

Sr.Paul, Diilmh,Minnrapoli:, Chicago

and All Points East.

DAILY TRAINS; FAST TIME; SER'
VICE AND SCENERY

Through Palace and Tourist Sleepers,
inning una uunet Htnomng

Library Cars.

Tickets to points East via Portland
and the Great Northern Ry., on sale
at O. It. &. N. Ticket Ofnoe. Astoria,
or ureat Mormern Ticxet omce

UjTIIIKD STREET,
PORTLAND.

For rates, folders and full Informa
tion regarding Eastern trip, call on or
address.

A. D. C. DENNISTON.
City Pass, and Ticket Agent Portland.

EX ECUTOR3' NOTICE.

Th" undersigned have been appointed
i'XHcut.rs of the last will and testament
at ('has. A. McOuIre, deceased. All per
sons having claims against the extate
of Uncased are requested to present
them at th office of J. Q. A. IJowlby
in Astoria, Orgon. within six months
from this date. OLIVE M'GUlRK,

J. Q. A. BOWLRY.
Executors,

March 28th, 1901.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

United States Land Office, at Oregon
City, Oregon, Deo, 28, 1900:

Notice Is hereby given that In com-
pliance with the provisions of the act
of congress of June 3, 1878, entitled "An
act for the sale of timber lands In the
states of California, Oregon, Nevada
and Washington Territory," as extend-
ed to all the Public Land States by act
of August 4, 1892, Christian Peterson,
of Olney, county of Clatsop, State of
Oregon, has this day filed In this office
his sworn statement No. 5339, for the
purchase of the NE. quarter of section
No. 27, in township No. 6 north,
range No. 8 west, and will offer
proof to show that the land sought Is
more valuable for Its timber or stone
than for agricultural purposes, and to
establish his claim to said land before
the register and receiver of this office
at Oregon City, Oregon, on Thursday,
the 25th day of April. 1901.

He names as witnesses: George
Gust Adolph, Alexander Nor.

mand, Frederick Normand, all of Ol-
ney, Clatsop county, Oregon.

Any and all persons claiming, ad-

versely the above-describ- ed lands are
requested to file their claims In this
office on or before said 25th da of
April, 1901.

CHAS. B. MOORES. Register.
!. ' ' -- ' '

HHWitirrjy ib alii,
Ily Virtus of an eVtiitioit and ardr

of Issued mil of the circuit cvtpt
of the stats f Oregon for the county
m Clatsop, on th Sotli day tf starch,
tool, upon a juilgniHit and decree ran.
iliti'd therein on the SDth day of Feb-
ruary, iwi. In fuvir of F. 8. Munsim,
plaintiff, ami a"lnt O. F. Mwton,
Klla L Morton and the Foard A Htoken
Company, corporation, d'tendants, rr
ih- - sum of H0&3.M together with Inter-

est tliT'im nt Clio rain of nine per int
prr annum, the coals and disbursement!
of this otl"i Ikx"1 at tlO.&O and Ihe
costs of and upon this writ commanding
Mini rtulrlng me lu moke sale of the
following .fciili"d real properly, to- -

Milt
Uts numbered rtv (t and slg (4),

In block niitniiiiri'd llfy-sl- x (?) In (hat
part of il' tty of Asioria known as
tin. I'otl of li'r Asioria, as laid out
and I'.vordM bv John Adair, In Clat-s- oi

co'iiiiv. xttti of Oregon, together
with tli" ti'ii-'iK-- hrreditnuienis and
Miiiiui ii'iiiiu " iIuthiiiIo iM'ionging or In
iinywl.' appertaining.

NoiW'O In lifivhy glyrii that I will on
Monday, tlx kty f April, IDOl, at
the hour of 10 o'clock In the forenoon of
mild ditv. in front of and at the omirt
hu dor In (tin City of Astoria, Clat-so- n

county. ir-on- . s'll at public auc
itou to Uo' luirhi bhldur for cash th
iilxivw dim iit.d l pniprt-t- or so
much theivof as my be norrssaary to
satisfy Die Jutaiii-iit- , Intxrnit costs and
alt rtvrulng conis,

TIIOS. UNVILU3.
Hlu'rlff of Clatsop t'ounty, Oregon.

Astoria. Oregon. March 21. I 'JO I,

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

Untied Huim Ijnd Office, at Oregon
my, Oregon, Frb. 1, lol.
Noli: la hereby glvn that the fol-

lowing numcd settlor has filed notloe of
her Intention to make final proof In
aupMrt of her claim and said proof
will b iiMild the register-an-d

re-ic- Iv

t of the United State Land OfilcS,
at Oti'iroii City, Oregon, on Monday,
April IV l'XH. via:

MltH. ANNA BAMUKLBON.
Slater and heir-at-la- of Charles E.

Itotu'll. ipveaamt. who nude hnnieslrad
application No. 1K14. f"r lot I. see. 34.

tl. 4. N. R. I W , lots I, t and HE
NIC'. ec. S. twp. 3 N range I W., sit-

uated in Tillamook and Clatsop coun-
ties, auto of Oregon,

She mimes th following wltnrssaa to
prove hi continuous rosidenc upon
and cultivation of said land, vis:

J. It. Wlirrry, of Klul. Clalp coun-
ty. Ore.; Iniilel ltelrraon, of Vltiffnapl.
Clatsop county, Or?.: Louis Enqufst, Of
Jewell, Cliitsop ronuly. Or.; C. J. IJn-del- l,

of Venper. Clatsop county, Ore.
further ami spoctal nolle Is

lirrctK-- given (hat th abov
named claimant, slater and heir-at-la-

Itiirnd lo mak her In-

dividual f1n.il proof In support of hr
claim, and that her said proof will b
mad by hf for the abov drHbd
land b'f"r the county clerk of th
county of Itork Island, at Rock Island,
in tlm state of Illinois, on Monday,
Atirll 13. 19J1.

( HAS II. MOORES, Register.

SHERIFFS HALE.

Hy virtue of ui nerutlon and order
of sale lasued out of thi tTrcult Court
of the Htn'r of Oregon for (h County
of cut op, mi tin- - 2tii day of March,
l!W. upon a decree rrnderml thrln on
the 27th day of February, 1901. In fa-v- rr

of otto I ufTner, plaintiff, and
sgulnHt W. II Warren and Emily War-
ren, defendants, for th um of ;73,
with lnter.t ihcnim at the rat of 10
per rem .r 4iiniin from the th day
of February, isw, the costs and

of suit Including at- -
torneys' fees and the rout tt and Uxn
this writ (iiiiiiiiniiding nnd r'nulrlng nn
to mak" siilr of th- - following d'crlbed

al proporiy, to. wit:
Th 'Mt half of the southeast quar-

ter of twenty. three m town-hl- p

No. sevni (7). N. R, 10 west Of
Will, Mer. in cintaop county, Oregon,
and lots '.hri-- and four, of block No.
sixteen, In First Addition to Kindred
Park, n sail county and state.

Nolle s her t.y given that I will on
Mondiiv. th th day of Mny, I90J. at
tin hour of in o'clock m the firrerum
or said day In fr..nt ..f an. I at tho court-hows- .-

door In the City r.f Astoria, Ore-
gon, rell st public auction to the high-
est bid It for ah tin. stinvr described

al prop.-rty- . t.. minify the d"cree.
coats and nil itcciulng costs.

TlKiS. I.INVILLE.
Sheriff ,,f cinisop County, Oregon

Axtorln. Oregon. April 3. 1901.

AIi.MINISTItATi ill APPOINT K D.

IN TIIK col'NTY COURT OF THE
COUNTY OK CLATSOP.
In the mutter ,f th estaie and

to probate of Hi lax will and
testament f imvld Whltn.v. ,r. de.
ii'hhi-I- :

Notice is hereby Kw,.n that I have this
day !! ttppolii(iN ,y tna County
I ourt of the stud- - of Oreinin. for flat.aop county, admliilsirator-wlth-the-wll- l-

iiniiex-- u or the eHtat .,f ald Whit-
ney, Jr., densHid. All peraona having
cl.iltn luaiiiHt mi, eatut,, Hr hereby
noiin.d to present the aauie lo me, prop-
erly Verified, at I hP 'ifllce ..f tlol er.nr.IW
clerk of Clatsop County, Oregon, with
in fo iiioniiin rrorn nils date.

. W. V. CURTIS,
Administrator or ib ii nt n..i.iWhitney. Jr.. deceus.,!. ' .

ADMINISTRATOR'S SALE.

Notice Is hercbv ikB r ,m
anil after the aim, ,i., .. n... iam

ii property, Vix: All tninterest of thn i'.n,. ..t v t. .....
ln. ,h" HW' ''uar''" ot section1. T. 5 N.. R. 9 W Win M... in ki.i.sop county, Oregon. The said Interest be- -

ii.enve,,.,! onr-rmi- r

swtlon. Tl.li. i. ..""...Z.
an order of the county court of Clat- -

v...u...jr, wrngon, made m the llwtday of April, 1901. ,

I ma v ho mi t
rare J. Q. A. IJowlby. at Astoria. Or- -

J' c- - ROWLEY,
Ailnilnlsifntor of the Estate of F. M.

April 2nd, 1!1.

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.

Healed rr(.i .u i ..n.... . ...
aon" win 'i'1 C,a,"P Couny 0re'
Arlr'n ''''''''Ivod until 1:30 p. m
H,meL.2'f.1W1; 1,y ,n' (;"ny Commls- -'

Clatsop County, Ore-mil- .:.

Z ,"nHt'-uct.o-
n of forty-tw- o

! Pt thereof, In
County, Oregon vis'The Astoria. oin.. i.'.,ii r.Ir wagon road. No. TL

t,ifln.HnmuHl ln C0"iPHnnce with
ffi,t;,ca,oB, m,w n w,,h

All bids mimt ha o,... -. .... .
eeriin..,! u 7 . " wunipuniBU vy a

V '7""u"' r said Md..or n a-

"'i.nrieii,The ?onrt w.,.. .... .

.it any oV all fidV "gBl 10

Po,,r7 f the Counly Commission-er- s
ii .1 uucmttv

County Clerk, "


